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the Ahelves no durnmy barela werangoean 1
the licensed departmefnt. Th m shelvea groansd.
sud overflowad.nwitb born n-fdéoierbandise.i
Barres cf Amri.9,i n d l:euch flour etuod ln
TOWBa togeloer with great sticky horaheFds cf

Bugr, in wcîh the earliest fly or spring and the

lait l 1 gting wasp orf autumln 'founda harvetL
a refeciiL. There wam not a wingle chair tobec

of re but the stout raiated couaters were in

soe, blac ewornt ownn t the edge me ac

mer'whiebq howed that customer bad the1

hannef îsinoe theni insteLd. There wasî

hae1l irked depre0ifn at the e g and butter%

couter, hhifind which fMrs. Quin habitually at,m

snd anotl"r. onliy waru coanidtrably deeper,i
ppsi ne ol1 Peter Quii's postat the desk, whevs

tat wor;by sat eûchroinnl on high amng hism

bocks, 00co:nanding a full view of the eutiret

doosi, h. aisitautm declared, of the back and

front and oth tides simultaneouly. The onea

lrgn square window Whbch looked up ,n thet

rgtin stteet contained a heterogent ous sredleym
ai pîraffl ilaip, broonimand brush heade,a

bonnets and lits iakes and gripe heads, ho> j

aif cabbe and turnp aeed, and ail orts o dryu
geoas'-an ela6itie terni Nwhich minc es 811V-
thi n likely t> be wanted tu the nurth idinz off

Cork, frDnirnitation Valenciennes la:e down tu

Black Tartary seed ast. .
Hanar Quin was about to pick up the tale. L

'Doti' mid it !' cried the sanie voic
hatily d peremptorily. 'Tom, pick up that
rol for Miss Qcin, do ye hear'? continuerd
tre sp ker. afvaoucru jeta the light bui- j
the dua. Sla-wa a suutly-buili short w itomla I
whoî,ight have uden aoy..ge froîn fity 1ri

oevmnty. Ier hair was ail put away ont of
sigvif a thick black net of cheuile; a red and
gray hruIder shawl was pinnedi neatly cver af
biack dres that liAd seen soine service, and
under the hein af ih appearE b a beeor large
blsck it shved. Sh-3 bai prbabiv been gcaod-
lookieg af:er a fashion ane upou a tiae, but
the bine bad ail faded fron her eyes wbich
were now a nondescript nuddy gray, and te
red of ber cbeeks had spread itise! iapirtialy
ail over the sonewhat heavy face. The pro-
vailing characteristic of this last waoi anse n at
the letglince tu be goad humer 111UdSIMPLICIty.
Bt bislow this lrked an intense power of con-
centration and a watchfuness which nothing,
atvertrivial, escaped.
The pirson idressed ai Tom, an unwhole-

sone-lookig, heavily-built youug man, wearing
a rigged and shiny frock.crat, stepped from
behind a counter, wbere ha was busy making up
the varianlly coloured candles iet-' parcel ofi
difereit siz"s, replaced tire roll, and shuttld
bick ta his place.

'Honor,' said the womnnu again, 'wbere are youi
going V Her ton' was n curious blending of
poIipoosness and smeméthing resembheg awe.c
She wa rubbing lier spectacles as aIe spoke,
anu put thein on, aud bel.1 a close scrutiny utj

ber daughter's face whiie waiticg for hr
answer.i

'I told yon before, muother, ta Lambrt'1
Cantle, ta SF e Mary.'1

'Ta see Mary ?--well then, don'n stay eut t'O
Iru n 1w, I er,; th as evenings are nut lon;
ennugh yet.'

iloaor was looking at lier, and rend susp!cion
through the glat.i If tbe spectacles.

'If ,tX da, k before I come home, mother,
Luke Ahearne will "e nes safe to the dfour, you
gno.' Vith this .iss Quin turned about, and1
steering ber way sately through thei
encumîbered doorway tok ber road down
the stree tuwardi te bridge. She
piAsed the hota, the bank, the post office,. the
rival deal-ir's shop, then 'The Parade,' where
tIe doctor livnd, and the lawyer and distnct1
surveyor. wi:h one or two tiers of thé same
stamrîp, the insurance agent, and rival bake
manager. The hou-es were precisely the same
as the shops, andu belonged to the rder of
archit cure t awhich the Irish genius seems
devnted, and which i to be found all over the
country and precisely the marne everywhere.
Perfeejly bare walis weith disproportionately
short gables, built of the cbeapest and poorest
niaterils, and plastere-d over with a sort of
stucco selected bscause Of its complete unfitness,
the wivows stuck ia by coule, uduuaily
crokedly, th buildings Iluplemed, tbaugh
none ot thern were forty years built. ta be
falling mtt ruin already, and were in their
way as mean and FQlualid and as destitute of
cvery vestige of tra.e or decoration as the mud
cabines on the opposite aide of the river. Nature
iudeed, left ta herself, seemed ta favor these,
and bestowed with a lavish hand a charitable
covering tu thelir misery--multi coloured mosses,
graceful-bearded gras', wall-fiowers, and the
Liever failiing and cherished house teek, hid the
crumîbling tciatch with aun ever-chranging, evwr-
brilliant coat.of embridery.

At tho end f the main street was the bridge
-The Bridge, sr called, although thora was
another, higher up towards the demene gate of
Barrettstown Castle. This was the louniag
place for the tost of the idlerts and ail of the beg.
gars!of the town. Ail the people who came inlby
the Lirnerick Rost, which ran wastward, and
the Dublin Road, which was a contnuation of
the same and ran estwarde, had either to cross
(?ver or to pass 'ie erd of the bridge. It cr;m.
nanded a clear i thorough vier of the taain
street, as well -ns of an exquisite landscape
both up and down the river. Upwards there
was a straight silvery bit of the Barrettwater,
unbroken as far as tihe upper bridge ; there it
turned and went winiding through the trees and
intu the demesne. Downwards the view
was much wider and more extended.
The river ra ithrough a marshy tract
with great field@ of bulrushes and
flaga, OutO f which a heron rose ar times, or a
sea-gull, and flapped away, visible for miles
against Lie low horizon. From morning until
night the Icw broad walls of the bridge weore
frquented by the pior of the town. Ail the
rmen out of work Iad a chance of picking up an
employer on this rendezvcus. On Sundays the
laburers stood there, i-pade in band, waiting ta
tbs employedi. Tbe beggars-it need not te
said thrat tihis term wais neveur mnte use of byv
themu-waited bore for the mesal-times cf their
patrons amor g the townsfolk, und rmade fur.-
tive excursionm te their kitcireos, returninmg
with the alms,huot or coldl,as iL chanced, to sbire.
und est it on LIe barige. O! bsggars there wasm
a sRnnil arny ln Barttstown l ene, as else.
wohere je Irelanid, begginrg being the only reccg.-
nizedi profession, the only really orthodcx
and respectable existence. Anry other calling

iedged. Ady andb PegnyLehan were LI two
seniors, and tuait precedence ai the r-et.
' Lord Carie,' woîse unumuai unmes requires ex.
pianation, wats a hunge creature, ovir whoseé
ahaggy head morne ffy winters lad passe:1. Hes
bai occs travelted ta Cerk city, sanie five andi
thirty or s' ni les away, and bis interminable
discourue af the wonders ho bad beheldi there,
together with a habit mwearing, earnedi for him
the ttile bry which lie wats now exclumively
knowu. Tnere was a gr-est de'a cf envy and
hopiLn accon a LordCoi-k by LIs noleh brther-

te jeabis or belifo e nd ty ra et bi
superiority, and meanly aersed 'hé truthful.-
nesa cf hie descriptions andi ai lis adventures.
tHe mots thé mon rf a smllfarmac whbo lied
beau driven off thé laud, sud liad setbled in theé
1aes ai Barretttowon Le lie s tbousandm andi
hundredm o! thoumanda lu e théaler towons of
Irelnd lived lu like oircumsatance in abject
mis and poverty. He was a patuent being,
mffiied witatih au nsatiable appetite, sud per-
hapa s little more religious even than the others.
It was the fundamental article of'- hie and
their schéme of existence that rich
people could only prosper lu this world
and be savedI n the next by the 
exercise of.charity, and the shortcomings of the
townsfolk is this respect was a never-ceasing
wonder ta the brotherhood. Peggy Lehan bad
ne more doubt than Lard Cork as te the san-
tity of her mission. In faet, being convinced
of the mame, the insiated upon a more logical
and thorough application of its principle. It
being the bounden duty of every one ta give
aIma, Peggy claimedb er dole with a boldness
inspire ab sasense of imprescriptible right. She1
was wicked,' thb i t say, horn-tempered.
On ee occasion a strange entleman, ,either a
visitai or travoer, happenei ta cross the bridge
anti mosaccsté of aber, thémisbpzrmistenb
an. unplsmantd a 1lthé triba,-Hejrélumod
with' a tons andti nfluer -wlich lai b ber leu con-
vin of his determined a d inevteratl héer-
-odoy.that she at once cesed to importuneand
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oitI a glance ehargdt ith vdictive disap-

poiinient, explodeci into pruphan>'.
'Ye lave the face,' ahe said solemrnly, 'of a

damned seull'..
A roar of delighted laughttr from the stranger

gi-satedtisIidiciverane, andthOe rtggcd ihyl
ta bar amaement foun hei-elf the posetsac
of-a whole shilling.

Andy, ber hustbaund, was a favorite with every
one, and but for tis Peginy, who was .unpopu-
lar, would ha re ired baily. She was, aeright
Ie mferred, asatrious-minded creature, sour of
visageand addresa, wbereas Andywas iuvari-
ab ly eerful and light-hearted, qualities whict?,
iLi.s su unsuspeored fact, are even mure
valubl e in the begging profession than any
other reputaile walk of hie. Lord Cork liad
the largest number of supporters. Bis apecial
infirmity-i. e., his large appetite-mwon rie the
sympathy of the men. One of t beto::k jokes of
the golden youth of Barrettsatown'wsaso provide
an munense ines for the big beggar-man s con-
sunrption, and lay bet upon the- amounrt lie
could achieve. Trulh be said, suchevents owere
rar te ori- oetmoea Perpetual unlr glarei
troin puer Lord Gank's seysi, am iL didi ladeeti
frum tnoee of all cf his compeers.

Peggy Fetlan represented anothor class of beg-
gt.r he mos not clad in the ragged uiform of
thé regulars.' She was tidy and cleaIly-.
alway wore a freash white apron and carried
keitsng in hler hand. Se oulybrgged
vicarously in the intersal ! of nuring, for
she wats he Mrs. Gamap of Barreto-wn,
na watt was coinjpte without her, and she
rad a perfect taleut for prayer. Sie need not
have ben se poor mn- the intervals o -f eiplay.-
ment bat for a weakne-i whichi, abuppedt ta
be proper t lier prîfersiion. She also mas a
favorite, especially with the farmers' wivm, who
employed ler on Saturdays ta keep placeBs fur
them at Father Paul's ur Father Cllins' con-
fessional-they, coring from a distanue and
ha.vinrg busuiess te tra"eaet, wera uble tu
afford timea owait in th orainay way. St e
was the better off by a co'rpleu of pence for tita
exercise. Peggy knew everything in town, and
was a mine of information upon al subj-ects.
Sh. cuuld reati, or was reputed t bée able to
read, a little, and on Sunday morning wha Ithe
American letter were given out at the pust-
office, was in busy request .among the cuuutry
people, who called for their letters when thty
came t mass.

Theure were maay others, including a couplea c
foots ad several eiforund and affliuted people,
without councticg a flockof half.naked biut evi-
dently well-fed children who settled like lies on
every newcomar. These lait begged lor amue-
ment, and in imitation o .tbitlders. Tiey
were never hungry. England mray e the para-
dise of animals, but nowherne n nthe aorld are
children me well treatei as in Ireland.

As Honor Qain psased lhem, the ragged
gentry all ahifted their attitudes, Peggy and
Andy Leban were baring a pipe witn Lord
Cork, and bid it as she approached. The two
first-named were not only pensionere !ofler
mother', but custumers as well. They spent
their 'emrnings' in Quin's shcp, and sa one curt-
sayed and the othar bowed, with a 'Sav- yoat
kindly, Miss Quin,' to whilhblie replied, 'And
you, too, Andy and Peggy,' very woadenly and
perfunc'orily, and without louking at them.
Lord Cork offered no saintation-the rival sbap-
keeper was his patroneas-andi merly betrayed
lis sense of Miss Quin'e neighbrboud by draw-
ing back an enormous red foot that was sprawled
over the patb.

' Well, Andy Leha,' he observed, as soon a
she was out of ear@hot, 'dat girl in't much te
look at, anîyhov. She is neitber little and band-
some, nor big and ugly.'

'You cau'& have eteryting den, Patsy. She is
very well indeed-cleaned-kined young girl-
tu have five toasa' pounds.'

' Horw much muney is dat' questioned Lord
Cork, who ad never owned five hillug in his
life.' Five tuusan', oh God ! Such a tortune i
how much would dat be, I wonder? Dat is
more dan the bank ha@, I am ure.'

Nu one seemed inclined ta reply, and Lord
Curk speedily forgt hie question in the ex.
citeuent caused by the arrivai of the mail from
Dublin.
jjM.is Quin pursued her way alont the
Limerick Road, lookrng neither ta the right nor
left save when she had ta reply ta the salutation
of some puaant woman carrying li ler custum-
ary afternoon pail of milk ta the town, or witI a
hugecreel ot turf strappei on bera oulders. It
was a desolate lookrng road now that the town
was le!t behind, and that the Limerick Road
had turned su that Barrettetown dernesne and
its rich woods erer at lier back. Nothing wa<
visible ighser than the brinbles ealong the
ditches, ort here andi lire a sciog in the boggy
iIds that skirted the highway. Nakedi and
bare as the place mwas now, it had once bena c'
far-preading populous townland. Ma.s and
nettie-grown piles of stone by the roaidu:e
showed where bouses, ab least ta the .ense of
humnan habitations. had once been, and ridges
of the old poato rardens wera yet te he trac' i
in the grass. The field@, however, were rapidly
guing back into bog; coarse sedgy grass and
tutts of rushes had invaded and m-re springing
up between the furrows. The ground began tu
risc nov, and weliceire Lturned-u t onk back for
Marion Maulever-r ahe could see the slated
roofs of the bettermost bouses a' Barrettstown
Letween the poplar of the river-bank, and
around their atems the cabin eof the poor dwell-
ar hv the river-side, clutqred like so many
brown toadistools. Miss Quin was not
contented with this urvey, se sie mounted
on a bank beside the path. She was ap-
proaching a side road froim which a view of
the approach ta the town would ne impos-
sible, and she wanted ta make sure if Marion
Mauleverer, a moat unpurictual pEron, were
really behind her or not. The air was as clear
and tain as ifra shower had just gone by, and
the tiny blue spirals eof turf-smoke rose up Into
the air and hung there like gussamer. She
could se every inch of the two miles of road
was perfectly bare and deserted, and shining
white like a great piece of ribbon unrolled.

('l'o be Uontinued.)

Mi A. KELLEY'~TIRÚTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS.

Much, interet lias been shown ira vîriousa
moays ie Lire tax rrceiver cf Pittston, Mn. M.
A. Kelle.y's fortunate investments, antiI it as
been deemedi of publia laterest te dicd 'rut
wohat tue thinka about it. Learning that Mn.
Kilsey hradi roceived 230,000 thr-ough thea
Mlgera' Savinge Bauk, s reporter loterviewedti
lirm. He said le s>rnply' beught one-fiLIt of!
tînket No 55.315 m-bld drew- the Capital
Prize cf $i50.000 le thé May' Drawing a! theé
Louliana State Latter>', fer w-hIebl he paidi
$2, jumt as le venul are put up a mai-glu an
steak, andi ha wasm suriaed te learn that
thare were met lun town m-ho knew te value
of LIe tioket a weekt bêera le vas adrised.,-
Piston ([Pa. Gazette, Ma>' 26

POST AGE ON P ACKAG ES H ALF A
GENT.

WÀsluxToa, June 12.-Rpresentatlves
Allen, c Massachsnett.,' introd:re-f e -day
huis bill tincug LIé rate of poatage on mai-
chandilgapskages [rom ana cent an cunce toe
half a an utounes. Thé bill piractically
abol!st thé existing fourth ass lu the.
olamîlàtlon o! suait mattér anti consolldtesm
It wlth the thîrd clama, whleh now cavera oral>' i
printei matter at two ounces for one cent.
Colonel Allen also proposes to extend the
limit of single packages to eight pounds lu-l
stead of four ponds. The cnsaolidation of
the third and fourth classes of mail 'matter
Into one wou he a greatt .stop l Le direc-
tion of simplification, besides the reduction
which it would make ln postal rates. Draw-
ing the lino batween third and fourth clas
matter has always been a cause of vexations
controverles between the public and the
postal authorities and bas remulted in a book-
fui of décisions, wohla could bé thrown away
if thetwo class were merged into one. It
la not probable that the .bill will pass at this
session, beciaue the department la avere to
any further reductlon'of the revenues.

" What do you raies on your farta,
éeed 2" " Mortgages, chiefly. 1 "

THE HON. J. K. WARD,
Leglîlative Councillor ef the Province of

Quebe'.

Mr. J. K. Ward, whe a basen nominated
Logislative Council or in the room of Mr. Hugh
MvKay, i isuil-known au a c>nsi-tent Liber-ai

,for over a qarter ct ae century. He was bura
in trhe I!ir uf man.. E may la ail ta have
bPgen ife in this couniry 45 years ago,
bv working ab the carpenter trade in
New York. He spent ten years in
the State, and then coming to Canada, lie
started tan mille, firt at Mskinoinoe and thn
atThree Rivera. Hs las lived fir about 18
yearun Mnitriel, and in addition te the lirge
business undertakings with which the lias been
p uranendîy as ociated e ha, been always
r eady t" spport any project whne ir pose was
to aiae-li, rat the conlimu of the p cpi". Mn.
Ward hai si-recor1 f 11 years ae autuncillur at
Cote Sc. Antoune, 9 years as Mayor. ati 10 as
chirman r'! the ScIaci B-cnd. Hé e i resideet rif
tir Mag u eg rtie culPintCom pay, a dte
toar of the Montreal i otton Company, a direc -
bar of t'ie Co:aio ok Ou ton Co. a large Pr
holder in the N I-ch-et' ton C., presidenî
of t-e Bisho Engravicg and Printing C.. a
governor a! tie G reral and Vetrn Hoirul-,
a member of tt'e SIugirig 1) rd of ite Ho.-
of Refuge and Outdrar llief Fuind, ex j-res-
dent ari net nonmeî,tr of the Biard ut Nl anp-e.
ment of Sr. Gewi's Soci''y, me-rib-r of <u1

HON. J. M. WARD.

Board of Management of Mount Royal Cerne- THE NE\W MEDICAL ACT
tery, vice-presadent and life meumber of the BEFoRE TiHE I -L NTURE-CEBTAI CLAUSES
Society for the Protection of Wonen and Chil- 01jTECTED TO t
dren, a stock-hlder in the Athletic Club HousRe, iY. .
a life-member of the Mechanics Institute, and , The C ulege of Phy.icians and Surgeons, witir
Justice of the Peace. the otjeet or prevyîting the practice of medi-

In 1882 Mr. Ward ctetedI Mrntreal West cwe by ianeîtrant" doctora," who, without re-
with the late Mr. M. H. Gault, and was defeat- cogn -i anthurity, ard frequently without
ed. Nothing daunted, he went t' the poils it adequate >kill, regularly take large sie frin
the last general election in 1887, havingS ir the unrwrury fier services of apocryphal utility,
Donald Smith for opponent in the Conservative have preented a counlidation of the Medical
interest. Mr. Ward mrade a pircky fght, but Sir act t , th, Legislature, ta mire of the clauses of
Donald proved too trong a rival. wiciOihe druggists take objection. Theme, iL

i, clîîinie, %wuuld ijetai-fore motlithe 1legitimate
buica-e-ut th"druggist. They are as followos:

SUMMER TOUR r, . Every persan iot licensed, as aforesaidi,

Round-trip excursie tickets at low rites w-h lihas taken or assume , or wbo takes or
are no on sale via the Burlingtn Rout, ni u a ewspapr, ori noritten or pnt-C.,il.& . R R feinChiau,to'ana so t i <runi )- ri natdrese catis, or ou igne or
C., B. a Q. R. R , frm atcrrdcao,Pnil, aud g. ps, or hottîe, a titte or ame or an>'des-
St. LouituDencr, Colorado Srrn Pu- niratiir wla'ever, b> initialtter or oterwise,
ble, Salt Lake City, Oien, S'. Pail, M oIrnc- to cause it to hobelieved or so as to led the
apolis, and resorté Wesat unil N rthweîrt. publict) tbelieve that he is duly licensed or
The I"'Burling;tui" is tie oily lin runr in qurlîlifii ta pratice medicice, surgery or obste-
sloeping c.ra front Chie:rn'o to1 Dr-1er nitount tries, or who adds t his name the abbrevia-
change. IL l the o.Iy Ine by h hIch }cu ran tions Dir. or M.D., or others whie are gener.
go from Chingo tn Dnver and bublt one nliy r d by the menIbers of the college, la
night on tho road. I:- is tch picture:-qun lino tile . a fine ot tift>'dollars.
to st.Pigi ulrad Minnr:a.4t cuti E-dail y r nottlicensi mor adertisos
ifast trains" toi Knsim Cit., S'. Tepb cu rri r w anymediineirediCaments

Atchisonu, Couul BluiP, Omàlîh, Lincoln, _r tr,, n.iiideemed to practisemedicine,
Cheyenne and Denver. Fine Goveruorent eurg r,, obstrics or an> kind of medicine, as
Lands are locat-d n its ncw lnes in Ne- !.n r tærnauve sud i liab t a fine
braska. It is the beat lins hy vhich ta rr.ch of [y .iliars.
all principal land pointa l the Wrst nd .î. y ury ir aniieenaed perbon whn, decid-.
Northwest. Ticketn via the Bulirgtton irg 'j ir .rmrtng ito the illuns cf an>'
Route can be obtai ned cf coupon ti'ket pert ernrts Erasoc gives ta, or cxchanges
agente of contetinp linr. Sernain ps , witti ricir peison, personally or by orier, any
to Paul Morton, Gen'l Pae, and Tinicet Agent niitîrehme, medicanent, drug or medicinal hrb,
C., B. & Q R. R., Chago, 111., four cents itrhthe ihope of ulterior or immediate profit

citer directly or indirectly, shall likewise be
for a copy of the Burlington Routa Guli ', Cr drnî,iLu thave i,racticedi medicine, as herein-
six cents for au illuttrated book about Colo" above' c'ared and shall be punished accord-
rado and the Garden of the Goda. 44-J6-20 ingily.

a _Iti i tie lavt two asections that have provoked
oppFston. They, if rigidly enforeed, would

TOTTERING TO THE FALL. tend ti prevent the sale of aillpatent medicines,

SALISBS3iYn'S COVERNMENT IN A BA) wVAY-THE smje rf which hive come to be recognized as

DEtOCRACY COM IN G To THE FRONT. ho-euhi d rcernedies, al advertising of the 
w.ould stcpea. A delegation of the drug-

.LosDa, Jurne 13.-The result of last night's giata who visited Quebec laid these viewm before
division n the House of Comunons has made the the ministers adr] have obtained assurances that
tolloaers of fr. Gladstnne jubilant over their led ther to think the objectionable features of
immediate prroLpects. There is a gencrel feelimg the i.! iill b omitted.
abrod thaï:tint rhaevnt ofaan important lefeat
on the chief clauses of the local governrnent bil Sa rpIdly doce long Irritation sproad and
the Salisbury iniisty would resign .nd th, If deepen that often lu a few weekm a simple
followed by a generl election, would, mn the couO b'îlminates in tuberonlar consumption.
present state of national feeling, liai ta tht (rv. r-stoC a rugh, there la always danger
practicalianihila ion of the Tory jpr .. * .v, get a bottle of Biokle's Anti-The local gtvcrnment bill, like all Tory re- Ati-
forn, is looed upan Iv the conutry at large as ptîv dSrp, ant cure ye1rrstl. it la
a mere blaur refor n. It goes just fan enough to r. n:i:n aunurpaaaet for aIl throat and
disgust te counttyFiquirea, moit would beu-orn u.: rriler. is compounedromeveral
of same of their aicient privilegee. but not far .i t, ich r.ne of which stands at the bead
enough t enlist the sympathies of tbe p'ople. r f iit as exerting a wonderful Influence
They aiceing clausee are no abdone, but in u consuption and all lung dis-
Lb.>' lave nirrndy mooked I al the mieuief p lise- c.e.uute u I ugda
sible, ts they lave phcd the Governmenît oi01
the bornasof a great dilemma. The temfperancetby Sh- elr La ho!: Where are you going,
people, and the publican pary, are either of Jarmie? Jrmes : Up ta Mrs. Smith'a, air ;
them strong.enough to affect the balance of she' ordered a pair of No, 2 hoes t ébe sent.
power, and it seems now utterly impossible for Sie daler : Ali right, Jamea. You ha
thse to fight under the sane banner. The Sein deaer: A pir Jams. Youal a.
cause of Ireland laou aillhand ndmittod te le lter rane loug a pair of No. S's aime.
victoriens. The peopie e! Engianti, ltbcugh
slow te m ave, are now thorEughl> snatnai c n AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
that point nd tbeir ntural lave cf justice a dTO ALL WANTING EPLOYMNT.
farr pisacnaoi, lu Inte reaat cies, LandauTon AIXN MLVRT
excapted, no favorer of the policy o coercion W uwantrive, energet agents In every county n
tand a boat of achance. the united states and Canada te ei apatent article of
The recent disciosures cf te state of the great merit, a1 3r -mr. An'arttele baving a lage

national défences have shaken the confidence ofi a, payini,' over 100 par cent profit, baving no com-
the people in Lite aristeocracy. On a ides the petltio, and enwhio the agnt Is protected in the ex.
necessity for the immediate expenditure of vast ctuliv sale by daed gimven for ach and very county ha
sums of money for the thorough reorganization may secure f rom us. -Vith ail thesa advantages ta our
of the army and navy is admitted, but Radicale, agents, and the fact that Ituais n article that n ube sord
Liberuls and gderate Conservatives are alike tve-ryhouse oneri, t might not bcnocesary tomae
in declaring tI ato trust snob expenditure tol «a n oaanraYorrt "te secur. gocd agonie at
the clique whic bas already made sunI a ex- once, but wa bave oencluded ta maire it ta show, not
hibition of muddle headed mncompetency would only our confidence in the merits e our invntion, bat
argue themselves to le devoid of either sense or in i@t saiabllty by any agent that will handit Lwith
patriotiam. energy. Our agents now at ork are makig from o$150

These three great questions of 'Local Govern- te $300 a month lear, and this fact mlaes It aae forum
ment,' 'Home Rule,' and organization of the t maka our efrer t al vire a are out of emplyoment.
national iefences have united the prolétariat of Am yagentthatgii-tvaeur business a tirtydays' trial
England as it never unitd before. The Tor and fatoa cla iat least $100 i ths time, Anov, Ar,
aristocracy may aulk ia , being dprive. ENa îisea, n return all goodm unsold to us and nv
ancient privilege of quarteriug ils "cousis and wt retand thei oney paid for thêrn. No smuni
its sistera and its aunta" On the public funds.. amployar cf saseta ear dared ta make suri era, nor
Bigoted churchmen may bluster over the de- would wv if vo did net iknow that mo has- anta nov
clne. of church influence lu Ireland, but you will makini more tian double tais amuent. Ou lagen da-
ses, as a aleading member of the late government, erit a croulais explain our affermfuiyjînd those vs
himsolf one of the a hiing lights and greatest *and ns tra veut stamp oer pnotage. sea at one
ratoras of the non-comformist part> toLd me and seue the agnoy l ima faLir the boom, andgo te

that when the next elections coma off, England woranthar a-mm amed tiouiO-rotraardlna'yo.ffer.
moi do mhat iL bas aérer douéc Isiors, adi-e- Addrmisaskiatonce, . ÂrcONAn Nos-axas-Ca-
tul a t jerit on tere L ibralside. Sctlaut[80-131 514 flmtthleld St., Pittsbuirge. Pi.

Ireland anti als bive alwy returned Liberal da
mijoritis, and there ié ne reon ta think that What do yen understand by word paint-
that mao owill b leesened st the next ir;1 Ing 1" aked the teacher, Andi the smart lad
Of strength, butcoùtrarywiso, iThe dem cracy boy,after a moment's thought, maid hé didn't
of Great Britain la comurg ta the front and God know,.but hé reckoned that te black a féllow's
grant eiders to direct Its course wisely. " 1 would comé pretty nsar It...........

1 1

through the thiciof hi thumb; now, if Theo
pIlles Thist, thé ecesaful thistie siLer, thrut
tIi-se tîansauti thimtlém tîraugb Lb. thick ofaiei
thumb, see that thon, lu nifting a:sieve full et
unsifted thistles thrust not three thousand
thistles throurb the thick of thy thumb. Suc-
ces to the asuccesful thistle sifter.

The pangs endured by the early Chris tian
martyrs were no doubt exeruclatlng, but not
1o prolonged,.or marcely inore dradtflthan
thoCe experlined b>' the sufferera fom In-
daimmatory rheumaaism-a diseame which la
eullyaourable at the outset with- D. Thouas'

-Ecletric Uil-a-overoiga remedy for pail-a
reliable curative: of k idney, liver ani other
complainta, and ja medicine cfthe pureat as

iwell as the mot salutary' klt, --

Qurate (visiting a poor cabman down witIr
bronchitis): Have yon been ln the habit of

oin to church ? -Poor Cabby faintlJy: Cant
sayC hev,-sir; but-eagerly-I've druv a
good mavn:partes theri, air.

DITENIN-FINN--On the 12Lh inst., A th&
i.kblboap'sPalacia by Re. 'alither Bruchesi,
:D.D lJeph Durin, to 'Elen, -younges

dau g- ai Nihe:liae Wm.' Finn, both et
nutlgdon, 189-4

----------------------

HF! H IFE!! HURRAH!!!!
A Sritlimrant VI ay fer the Gladstenlan

=nndiae.

Lnnuo, don 16.-The Gladstonian ca-
diai u- -»w.succem.ful la the Lyr Bur-

At Ih- let election the Liberal-Unioniet
'MAI,1 -ta- wîn¶ elected by aiout 1"200 major-
itv, r rat thie great importance of the pres-

nr. vier-y and the extent of! t severity as
'a -liwtao the a1licy of lhe Tories and Union-
iýte ta, eily be amagined. The Chamber-
lai, w'ug rare irreatly discomfittid

A CUR E FOR DEAFNESS.
Te he teen many remarkable ourms of

lerd", mnade by the use of Hagyard's Yel-
In Oi. the gret ousaehold romedy for all
Pn !ff.1irnmation and Sorénes§. Yellow
01 'urr.s RhenmatsuM, Sre TIiroat and
''r' - ,nl 15 use-ful internally and exter-

i 4 i *li pein and tjures.··

on allow me ta sleep in the ten-acie
a n 4 r he t·ar,, ma'âm T? pleaded the

t .. Certnioly," responded the woman
i:i" d here are a couple of matches

I r. - houl mrurn cold before morning."

HOW THE KING CAME HOME.
From Chasibers'Journal.

"Oh, wh are you waiting children,
Antiv e i>'ae yen watcîing thé via>' V"

aWe are atching because th folk lave said
TIe King cornes borné L-day,

The King on lis prancing charger,
In is srining golden crown.

Oh. the belle will ring, the glati bird asing,
When the King comes back to town."

"Run home to your mothers, children;
In the land is pain and noe,

And the King, beyond the forest,
Fights with the Paynim foe."

"But," said the little children,
'"The fight will vocn be aust,

We fain wouli m-air, tbougî the hour be late
Be will surely come at last."

Se the cager children waited
Till the closing of the day,

Till their éyes were tired of gazing
Along tLIa m at> v>;

And there camenoasound of music,
No flashing golden crownn;

And tears they shed, as they crept lo bed,
When the round red sua went down.

But at the hour of midnight,
While the weary children sleit,

Was heard withiu the city
The voien of them that wert.

Along the moanlit bighway
Toward the sacred donne,

Dead on his shield,ifronm bth well-fought field
'Twas thus the king caine home.

THE CLEVELAND CONVENTION,
Mit. CLORA NtGIVES A "PlotT" REPORTiER A

stN0OPSIS OF TiLE nUsiNESS TRANSACTID
TUErE.

Mr. B. J. Cloran, who was one of the dai-
gates te the meeting of the National Execu-
tive Couneil of the League, just concluded at
Cleveland, Ohio, arrived home lat evenl.g.

He says the principal subject under dis-
cusslon was whether or not It would be ad.
visable ta bold a regular convention this year.
It was decided that In view of the fat that
the Preidontial campalgn was now in full
blast that Lt would be botter net t, so as te
give no pretext for the Introduction
lut It of American politicu, sometbing which
the organization lai always kept entirely
aloof. The cornoil, hoever. decided that
in the ovent of a erlais arislngIn the
affaira at lorne which might nocesi-
tate a convention a special committee
(wlich was then appoewteti monld lave
power te call a convention by giving thIrty
days notice. ThesDames of the gentlemen
s imposing this cominttee were given in liast
night's Pos-r. Mr. Cloran added that very-
thing lookel bright for the cause, delegalts
present froua the furthest limit etf the con-
tinent reporting favorably of the trength
and enthusiasm of thir branches.

-e-
C. A. Li4vinstone, Plattaville sapa :-" I

have much pleasure In recommending Dr.
Thomna' Erlceric Oil, from having used It
myself, and having soli il for ome time. In
mi ovwn case I will say for It that It la the
best preparation I have aver tried for rheu.
matism."-

WAS IT MURDER?
SAULT Sit. MARIE, Mich., June I.--Word

comes to ela Suit b>' a diver named Joe An-
derson, of Detroit tat while searching for a
wreck at Point au raini, a few days ago, ho
discovered a heavy box in deep water, whic,
upon closer examination he fund to be sunk

ith heasv weigits attached to the box by
chains. e returned to the viliage, and after
procuring assitauceeinanaged t uraise Lise ox,
*hen, t the horror of all, it was discovered t u
contais the reains of an apparantly youg wo-
min doubladi 2 soerceti inte Lire box. Bbc
was well dresed. As tu whether a dark deed
las been perpetrated or not it is hard to say,
but tiere were no indications of an ordinary
burial having taken place. Further détails arcn
anxiously looked for. Thre is certnily some
deep rmystery about the alfair.

SUE SPEAKS FROM EXPERLKNC-.
Miss Edith Fox, of Amherstburg, Ont.,

had a sovere case of Quinmy. She uwrites: "I
tried the doctor's mediulne, but goù e o relIe.
I was told te try Bagyard's Pectoral Balsam,
After taking two doses 1 got relief, and whe n
I hadl taken three parts of the bottie, I 'was
completely oured."

blondeur Prudhomme lands the advantagd
of gymnastîce. ''Thora le inothing like it for
beatth," he may ; " It increases a man's
strength, prolong his days-'" I But our
ancestors did not practise gymnsatice, and
yet- " interrupta a pupil. "lThe> di<
not," returned monsieur; Iand what la the
conseruence ? They are dead, every man of
them,

WIIEN TUE VITAL CURRENT la vitiâatei from
any cause, scorbutio blemishes lu the shape
of pimpler, mres and blotches soon begin to
disfignre the slrin, In such a case the meti
effective purifier la Northrop & Lyrman's Vege-
table Dîggovery and Dygpoptio Cure, mhic
expels Impuritlea from the blood as well a
regalato adigestion, t eowels, lver an d ti.
noys. For Female Complaints It las no
quai. ___________

Husband ruing into the room-' Come
out, quick." Wife-" What's the matter I
"The louse lu on fire, and we'll le burned ta
death If we esitate a moment. Run, run
fer yaur life t" "Ves, l'ill1e ouL lu a1
minLte; I'ré geL ta tîidy up thé i-ocam s littlea
me s I-it llo décent vlan thé Si-amen geL
lare."

YVOUR FR1END COM&IITTED SUICIDE.
Yen nover sunapeatcd iL, note ni lis friands

<dreamne! ofIL, ho titi not know lb himnselfhbut it
is exact> li ht le dii, nevesthieless. IJ you
ronita lis beailw complexion? ieDo yen

sud coustipation? "lu I'gompin quite bltions,"
be saisd La yen one day', "bt aiusa iL'1l pi.m
off. I haven't ions anything fer iL, because I
don'C hallee in 'daairg' " - eau after LIai youn
heard a! lis death. IL vas voery sadien, sud
aevery ans ws generally murprised. If le badi
Laken Dr. Pierce's Planant Purgative Pellets
la wouldi ha alive sud momi to-dmp. Do' fol-
1ew bis axaim la. Thé "Pellets" are easy te
taite, mildin uChir action, and alwoays sure.

TESTS FOR PRONUNOIATION,
If you vint te convince a person Chat he la

Lougue-sitid, must gis-e. im one or more ai Lhes
follo 1 rentnces tojccraunce rapidly': Thre
Leih o ie ismiiatÅ eh The•sea ceaseth

sud that sufficefh. She meliia s shella. Ifiyou'll
snuff sharp sunuff, P'il au! sharp mnnff, Esight
reat gray geése grazing gail>' io Gi-oece

Thon tunedeit, graspedut, caunbedut, rushadit',
forth anti disappear-edtha. Theosphilcu Thistle
the succssful Llrtlesuiiter, ln iiting a aleve fill
c! uaif Lsd tistles, thrust thlree thoutand thiatles

WHAT
S / B AACH E, àWARNER'8'BADDER TROUBLES,

RIIEUMATISM, a
NEURALIIA, aSIFECUR 4 NEAD ACHE, aw
NERVOUSNESS,-INDICESTION.,a

lSW There is no doUbt c! thii great
remedy's poteneY. It l nio New
Diecovery unknown ad maybap
worthlees, but i familiar te the
publio for yea-s as the cl' reliable

g' remedy for dissases of the Kicdueym,
Liver and Stomach. To be well,

su- your blood muet be pure, and it
nover can e pure if te Kidneys (the
only blood purifying crgans), are

WI|f diseased.

DIZZINESS, fURED
DYSPEPSIA, aW
FEMALE TROUBLES, -UAD ED'S
BAD EYES, ztLI
IMPOTENCY a

• SAFE CURES
Aak your friands and neighbors awhat

WARNER'S BAFE CURE has
done for tbem. Its record i bérond a
the range of coubt. It bs cured
milliones and we have millions of testi-
monials tu prove our assertion,.

WARNER'S SAPE CURE
will cure you if youu ill give it a chance

DYNAMITE DISCOVERED.
LoNDoN, JUne 12.-A quantity of dynamite

and gunpowder wos atolon on Sunday frontu
a but in whtch it was atored on the Island af
Arran. A number of tenants on the island
have been warned that lifthe p ret the
will be puniahed by the use of dynamite.

IRELAND'S STEADILY DEIREASING
POPULATION.

According to the Rngistrr-General's raturas
theI population of Ireland, estimated tL the
midle of this year, ir 4, 790,510. The fall sinas
last year at this date has been 40,738. $trangaly
enough, the previous year the drop ws about
thé rame, ai recorded, or 52-146. Not only is
thbis sa, bu the like rate of decreamse i traceable
back to 1879. The number of the estimated
population in that and the fallowing, yearu i
Worth nothing :.1879,5,25,625: 880,25,202,648;
1881, 5,144,9182 ; 1882, 5,097,53, 1883, 5,015,-
282 ; 1884, 4,962,G93; 18E5, 4,924,,342; 188G,
4,889,498 ; 1867, 4,837,352; 1888, 47W0.614.

BILL NYE ON GAS.
I carne to ittsburgh last evening tncompéa,

under the auspices of the L'itshtsrg h Press Club
and Marquis of Queensberry rule, in a kind of

, natural gas tournament, begius iill' apeech, as
- reported by iemsel in the New Yurk Worl. i

do not brag nor boaat, bub it strikes me thab I
held My own for twenty minutes. GIs nrs
springs spuontaneously froim the boirn of the
tartb, and immuediately proceeds to take charge
of the heatin, lightning, and inuaîîîfacturiap
business. This gas can be condneted into a
room y means of pipes, and, b an automatie
-a.cangement reocetly perfectet, wal,, atan
hour desigeated on an alarn dock, enter vour
root, scratch a natch on itas trousers nd ligîh
your tire, o that you need not got upi tilt the
roomais warn. It coake eivenly, aud, amited
by an intellg ent ullicer, will dr alusiat anything
but voteI like natuiral eai. Arti'cial or
a5  ue gars dues i pleas, ie 1 abu ga utiab
hubbles ,U of the bosoa or! tire tar and jusit
simply asks wahre it cau grit a job is whab we
have been looking for. Artificial gai bt spier.
ficial. It likes tu tulookwelle icoianuy and
brilliant andi attractive in society, but it is false
at heart. It likes to seei rofined and gouie-
manly and polisîed and sincere, but rise and
as.sertyourself and blow it out and sie how
quick.it will take your lite. Look the other way
ten minutet and sec how on it will alip down
Into your cellar and toy with your meter. BatI natural gai comes out of the grounid, pits on
its hands and asks where i anything te do. It
then procee t do it. Young men will do well
te emulate the natural sud .untutored gas of
1'ittsburg, Do not seek tu shine toc much by
mightior sttract attentiron by organizing a gis
leak by day. Give your beast endeavora t» the
promotion ci your employer's internats, se
matter what your salary may bie, brathe
through your nose, look up and prests onward.

Holloway's Ointment and Pisll.-Coldm,
Coughs, Shortueis of Breath.-Thse mala-
dies require early and nremitting attention,
for Il nglectte lthey oft e nd in authmsa,
bronchitia, or consumption. The Ointment
well rubbed upen thé ohet anti back, pon-.
tratlegLié sin, is absorbed anti carried
du-ai> te thé lunge whenuce Ii-pois el i a-ln
puritte . All the bealuo in th body la per-
petually' passlng throngh thre inuga, sud Chere
ail noxious partiles teninag te diseamsecan be.
qulikk>y, thosroughly, anti permaeemtiy nes-
tralîzeti, renderedi harmleas, or eijected irtem
Clé systéem,. Biiloway's Oluntment anti Pilla
perfectly acoomplishi this purification : ad
throusgh thé bloodi Chus cleansedi, théelnfluene
cf thèse moanderful médIcament. resaches the
rensotést parts cf thé humran lody>, sud Chia
curés aIl dlmeased action, wohethar internal or
external..

Thé reaset tha6i the aid beas'sahair id e! that
gonish-blaek huo is tIsa la is willlng lie dyé

fer Lhe moeuran hé laves,
FITf: tAl Its stoppod freae> Dr-. jelne's rot Norre
Rtorterr. Na FIts srter st dae aiue. blarv'éeaos cuiro.
Treatise and s.otrilt boie LO t ilt eases. Soud.

:A stump or-stor: 'exdlimed, " I kniow n.
Northi, ne South, ne Eaat, ne West, fellowo-
olizéns." " Thon," exelaimedi an oldi farmser
le thé orowdi " iL's Lime yenumoet te school.
ant litjography.t

Fon ANY OAs! 0F NERVOUSNEss, SLUPLSaS.r
NESS, wesak stemiél, lundigestlon, dyspepuinq
tri' Uartr's Little Nervi PlUs, .Rlif 1g
sure Thé cul>' nerveo medilcine for tb, prio#
le markeL. .


